
 

                                     

 

                                     Hymn  

The Lampstand Worship Team 

 

God has definitely blessed us with a talented, viable and energetic 

group of singers and musicians to help launch our new 'Lampstand 

Worship Service' led by Pastor Jessie Squires & assisted by Pastor 

Megan Saucier on Sunday mornings starting at 9 a.m. in the    

Celebration Center. Our regular band consists of 2 background 

singers; Zach Saunders on bass guitar; Nick Roberts on drums; 

Scott Roberts on electric/lead guitar; Tim Claus on acoustic guitars 

& myself, Adam Flores on keyboard & vocals. We have a small 

abundance of extra singers and musicians ready to fill in if the 

regular band members can't be there for practice or Sunday      

worship. 
 

As Worship Leader, I have the privilege of working with Pastors 

Jessie & Megan in worship to open our hearts through God's word 

in the music we play and sing; to lead our congregation in songs of 

joy to honor God and His Son Jesus Christ. I also have my        

moments to share a short devotional or message that the Lord puts 

in my heart. Most times, it's very important to have some of these 

songs & messages strengthen the theme of the service. The music 

itself is with the purpose of having all of us rejoice with arms 

raised, hands clapping, shouts of joy, maybe even some dancing or 

eager foot tapping & even create a peaceful heart w/silent prayer 

and meditation. We are invited to worship in many ways and those 

can be found in His Word in Psalms 149 & 150 to start with. 
 

We have not forgotten our roots in the hymnal and other forms of 

traditional church music. We embrace this music and include    

selections at times to further enhance our worship service &    

message, sometimes with a modern twist or sound and keeping the 

message the same. The door is always open and if you would like 

to offer your talents up to our God by offering them with us in 

worship, please talk with Pastors Jessie & Megan or myself. We 

would love to have you, even if it's just to worship with us, but to 

also help strengthen & minister your gifts and talents through this 

vital ministry in and outside of our church! 
 

Blessings, 
 

Adam Flores, Emergent Worship Music Leader 


